
Democratic 8tat Ticket.

For 8Utfl TreMurer,
ALFRED ORENDORFF,

of Sangamon County.

For State Suprlntendeiitof Public lnitructlon,
HENRY RAAB,

of Bt. Clair County.

COVKTY TICKKT.

For 8ttto Senator,
JAMES W. DUNCAN.

For Keprcaontatlvet,
ALEXANDER VAUGIIEy,
8AMIEL C. WILET.

For County Judge,
HIRAM T. GILBERT.

For Probate Judge,
DANIEL EVANS.

For County Treasurer,
(SAMUEL W. RAYMOND.

For Sheriff,
WILLIAM R. MILLKiAN.

For County Clerk,
PATRICK FINLEN.

For Probate Clerk,
ARTHUR T. BARTELS.

For Sup't of Public Schools,
G. 13. STOCKDALE.

For Coroner,
D3. FLOYD CLENDENIN.

ODOROUS COMPARISONS.

As la duly bound, the "responsible ed-

itor" of the Ottawa Republican "shoots olT

his mouth" at the democratic county tick-

et nominated oa Tuesday, but finds the vul.

nerable points so few that he is obliged to

have recourse to invention, and as that is

not bis forte, ho makes rather sorry wort
of it. The first objection he makes to the
ticket is, that it is so largoly made up of
Ottawa men, among whom he coui.ts J.
W. Duncan, W. R. Milligan, S. W. Kay.
mond, II. T. Gilbert and A. T. Hartils.
The truth, however, is, that Mr. Duncan
belongs to La Salic. He was born and
raised there, always lived there, all his
property, which is considerable, lies there,
and his office is there; only that, on ac-

count of his large practice in the courts at
Ottawa, for convenience suke, within the
last few months, he, or rather the firm of
Duncan & O'Conor, has also opened nn of-

fice in Ottawa, and Mr. Duncan has
brought his family here. Mr. MMligan, is
also only constructively a citizen of Otta-

wa. He was a farmer in Bruce aud Grand
Rapids for the past 23 years or more until
a few months ago, when he sold his farm,
and like a good many other farmers on
selling their places, settled down in the
nearest town, which in Mr. Milligun's case
happened to be Ottawa, as the most el-

igible place lor the time in which to look
around and see what to do nest. Mr. Ray-

mond, though now for many years a resi-

dent of Ottawa, was really au importation
from Teru, ami may as rightfully be
charged to that city as Ottawa. So that
Gilbert and Cartels are the only men with
whom Ottawa is rightfully chargeable.

But where the "responsible editor'' makes
himself ridiculous is when be comes to
compare the men on the democratic ticket
with those on the republican ticket on the
score of knowledge and ability. He nays :

To compare Stockdale with 'Williams,
Bartels with Talbot, Milligan with Clark,
or Duncan with Hart is to put ignorance
on a par with knowledge, a novice with an
imaginary fitness with proved ability.

To compare J. W. Duncan with Joe
Hart "is to put ignorance on a par w ith
knowledge ! !" Great C;usar, what an idea !

But after all, the editor in his sly way is
often a great joker, and no doubt he means
to be taken in a Pickwickian sense, and in
that light is quite correct. The compar-
ison of J. W. Duncan with Joe Hart Is

about like comparing Daniel 'N'ebMer with
William Cullen. Mr. Duncan is con-

fessedly one of the leading minds of the
state in the legal profession, a man of
brains and ideas; Mr. Hart is well, Joe
Hart. A very detent and moderately in-

telligent farmer in the town of Earl, more
active than successful as a precinct pol-

itician, but hardly ever beard of beyond
his own town lines.

The comparison, on the scoro of intel-

ligence, ability and every quality that per-

tains to true manliness of William R. Mil-

ligan with Thomas Clark is equally ridic-

ulous. It is like comparing a giant to a
pigmy. Intellectually Mr. Milligan is sec-

ond to few men in the county. To talk
about Tom Clark in connection with intel-

lect is laughable. So it is enough to make
a horse laugh to speak of Walter Reeves
as the equal In ability, education aud legal
attainments of Hiram T. Gilbert; nor will
any candid man pretend that in any quali-
fication for the oflice Mr. McDonald is the
superior of Daniel Evans.

We are willing to let the public, who
know both, compare Bartels with Talbot
on the scoro of brains or knowledge ; and
as to the advantage on that score of Wil-

liams over Stockdale, no man who is inti-

mately acquainted with both can see where
it comes in. AVe admit that Mr. Williams
is a very intelligent and competent man,
and has mado a good enough school su-

perintendent; but no one who knows Mr.
Stockdale and his antecedents can deny
that as an educator his rank is far above
that of Mr. Williams, and bis fitness to
make a good county superintendent ought
to be in the same proportion of a higher
prado.

While thus fur the assault of the "res-

ponsible editor" upon the democratic tick-
et is coniessedly harmless, absurd and rid-

iculous, and no one knows it better than
himself, he no doubt imagines he has made
at least one good point In bis allusion to
the apparent slight of the Germans In the
nominations. But whose fault was it ! The
Germans arc dissatisfied with tho repub-

lican party because it Las confessedly es-

poused the cause of prohibition, and their
leanings towards the democracy arise from-it- s

opposition to sumptuary legislation.
The Germans arc therefore actuated by an
important and distinctive principle. To
ustam that principle their effort should

naturally be to get a voice in tho legisla-
ture where the only question they are con
cerned about cjn be brought to the test and
acted upon. The democrats offered them
any place on the legislative ticket they de-

sired from Senator down. But with pleuty
of eligible! and competent men tbey refused
to pn rat any candidate. Their only can-d:-

was for the offW of probate cVrk,
and br h:,d f-ai- t flit uijIyjWifhiu a wnek
or two. Unfortunately tbero was another

candidate for that offllco who bad been at
work for six months, was strong and pop

ular, and bad his friends so strongly

pledged for him that they could not hon-

orably go back upon him ; and so tho only

candidate of the Germans failed. Are they
reasonable In resenting it under such con

ditions ? Of course every democrat pro-

found! v recrets that uncontrollable circum

stances assumed such a shape; but this at

least all aro conscious of, that there was

uo slight no going back on tho principle
tbo Gcrmaus claim abovo all else to have

uthOirt; and if, because they could not

have their way in regard to au cfiloo in
volvlng no principle, they go bavk on the
nriuctolo thev claim to care for by-
helping the prohibition republicans agamst
their friends, the demo- -

crats, all we can say 1, we shall prolouudly
regret it, and mainly because it will show

that they have less care for principle than
wo had deemed them capable or.

JUDGE CODT FOR CONGRESS.

If was no dodbt a very easy and simple
matter for tbo democratic congressional

convention on Tuesday to nominate a can

didate for congress who in all that pertains
tn inii.ll.riiml KlHtnrn and fitness for tho
offTce should be immeasurably the superior
of the preseut republican nominee, for tho

district has dozens of such democrats, but
among them all thcio is no oue whose

superiority stands out more conspicuous

than that of Judge H. V. Cody of Du Page

couuty. Ho Is confessedly oue ot the
ablest judges on the Illinos bench; was

elected to the position, though a life long

and unflinching democrat, in a district 3

to 1 republican; is yet comparatively

young, is popular, active, a brilliant speak

er aud alltogether a first-clas- superior
man.

Can such a man be elected? In a dis

trict now lor years alUicted with ' chip,
munkism" in her congressional reprcsen-tatio-

is there manliness, spirit and inde

pendence enough to cast oil' the tetters of
mere party ism and send a max to congress!

Our Du Page democratic friends assured

the convention that in their county Judge
Cody, if not getting a majority, would at

least cut down the republican majority to
a'trifle. The Will county men said they
could give him a handsome majority in that
county, and the democrats of La Salle

think they can do so here. With Du Page

neutralized and Will and Ln S:ille to off-

set again3t Grundy and Kendall, is tue
case really so hopeless ps some have

imagiued! Aside from tho novelty, the

real importance ot once more being repre-

sented in congress by a man cl respectable

ability, seems to be object enough to put
the democrats on their mettle to make a

hard, earnest fight fur Judge Cody.

The State Fair at Peoria this week has
thus far been a decided success. The at-

tendance reached 12,000 on Wednesday
and 30,000 on Thursday, and the receipts
on Thursday evening already exceeded
$30,000. While some ot tho departments,
particularly those devoted to horses, cattle,
and farm implements and machinery, were
filled beyond all former precedent, none ot

the others were neglected, and upon tho
wholo tho show was abundantly satisfact-
ory. It is noted that while tho exhibit of
Hereford cattle was the finest perhaps erer
made in the country, that of short horns
was still finer, and the latter again bore off
most of the ribbons.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CONVEN-

TION.

Pursuant to can, delegates appointed by

tho democrats of the counties composing

the Sth congressional district met in con-

vention at Ottawa on Thursday, the Sth
inst. to nominate a candidate for congress.

The convention was called to order by
lion. Wm. Reddick, chairman of the dis-

trict central committee, on whose motion
Hon. J. S.R. Scoyille was chosen as tempo-

rary chairman. On motion of L. W.

Brewer J. II. Eckels was chosen secretary.

On motion of A. J. O'Connor the chair-

man appointed A. J. O'Connor, Johu
Barr and J. C. Campbell committee on
credentials, who reported the following
delegates duly appointed and in attend-

ance:
Will Counti Egbert Phelps, William

Mooney, Edmund Cushing, Dr. Lins, Geo.
A. Buck, Louis Mettenhouser, Joseph S.

Claus, F. J. llappel, E. B. Shumway, Dr.

II. Le Baron, C. Zarley, James R. Flan-

ders, P. C. Haley, Lester A. Rose, Alexan-

der McCloskey, W. W. Stevens, James II.

Smiley, F. W. Werner, M. A. Flack, I). P.

Iliggins, John II. Arnold, John Ward,
Joseph X. Fryer, Hecry Spaugltr, Chauu-cc-

Clinton, Joseph E. Gougar, Thomas
Maher and G. B. O'Donnell.

G ru ii dy John Barr, Geo. M. Jones,
Lorenzo Daniels, C. M. Pierce, J. S. R.

Scovillc, P. A. Armstrong.
Kendall Otto. Cowdry, John Fitzger-

ald, Geo. SanderBon.
Du Paije Frank Whittou, John Kline,

Frank K. Kinney, P. M. Lewis, F. Ryan,
M. Wise Mantle.

La Salle L. W. Brewer, Wm. Reddick,
Geo. Thomas, D. Carr, W. II. Collison, J.
C. Campbell, S. E. Parr, J. M. Welch, A.

J. O'Connor, S. P. Hall, Geo. D. Ladd, II.
Helmig, Wm. Tool, A. T. O'Connor, T.
Johns, L. Doyle, 1. Barton, B. G. Barrett,
W. Geutlemuu, R. Paluicr, A. G. Reese,
James McIIenry, II. Bellinghausen, K. S.

Browne, G. A. Kellenberger, I. N. Gillett,
Nels Nelson 2d, Goo. W. W. Blake, Sam-uc- l

Dunnavsn, G. W. Mathias, C. II. R.
Thomas, J. II. Eekles.

On motion tho convention proceeded to
nominate a candidate for congress. Mr. M.

Wise Mantle put m nomination Judge II.
F. Cody, of Du Page. No other names
being presented, on motion of J. C. Camp,
bell, Judge Cody was nominated by accla
matlon.

On motion of C. Zarley tho chair ap--

pointed a committee of four to select a dis
trict central committee, to wit: C. Zarley,
L. W, Brewer, L. Daniels, Gcorgo Sander-

son, M. Wise Mantle.
The committee reported the following

name3: Hon. William Reddick, A. T. ()'- -

Connor, Mansfield Young, C. Zarley, L. F.
Beach, John Haight, Andrew Welch, Mid

the chairmen of tho dumocraiic county
committees of the counties in the Uistr'ct.
On motion, the report was adopted.

The chair, on motion, appointed tho fol- -

lowing committee to notify Judge Cody of

his nomination: J. C. Campbell, John
Borr, and M. Wise Mantle.

In response to invitations the convention
was addressed by lion. J. W. Duncan,
Alex. Vaughey, aud (J. 1). O'Donnell.

On motion, adjourned fine die.

1 fur Tin in .

Ottawa, 111., Sept. 'JUth, 1SS0.

lklegatti nfth' -- ca!hd lh moeratie t

ion: Gi.NTi.i:.u:s-M- y head is nut sure,
as tho artielo iu tho Journal ot yesterday
would imply. All 1 have to say is that if
ever we live to heild iinotner convention
let us have it democratic iu neliou as wi ll
as principle'. That every lepresentativi!
shall have the rig-li- to vote in turret and
by ballot hs he pleases is what I call
democratic. And us for the raudidatis
who received the nomiu:iti.in, I shall do
all I can r elect t'.ieui in Novembi r. 1

am for the nominees as received first, last
and all tho while. ('has. J. Skinnkh.

''A WINNING TICKET."

This is what the L:i Jviilo IKmo.-rat- ,

usually h:n"J to pliase, calls the ticket
nominated by the Democratic County Con-

vention on Tuesday. "l! is w Uhout doubt,"
says the 7Aiw.', "the strongest and most
popular ticket ever this paper bad the
pleasure to hoist to the bead of its edito-ria- l

columns." Aud then the paper speaks
of the candidates individually as follows:

James W. Duncan was nominated I r
state senator by acclamation amid con.
tinned applause and waving of hats ai;it
hamlkerchicts, and the people knowing
him to be a man of huh honor and with
an integrity none cuii impeach he will be
ek'cted'ucxt November bv an overwhel
ming majoritv, burying Joe Hart under
an avalanche of votes so deep iliat the re
mains will have ratline.! to mother earth
before his friends can find him. The old
war-horsc- s Alex. Vaugiicy and Samuel
Wiley are representatives, and they aie
sure of election if all of us art fairly by

l1.; for each. Hiram T. GilU'rt, for
county judjre, the able and talented young
lawyer, is lust as sure ot victory m is me
sun to shine on the day of election, and
Hon. Daniel Evans uupport trom the
greenbaekers and a united democracy will
give him a flattering majority over bis op.
ponent for probate judge'." William R.
Milligan, the ever true citizen find consist
ent lite-lon- democrat, was nominated for
sheriff. His election can be accomplished
if the old party will go to work, and by the
good feeling which prevailed we know all
men to be true. The popular Patrick Fin-la-

only needed the nomination of county
clerk to insure his election. No young
man has more friends than he who are
ready to go to work for his election. A.
1. liartels tor probate clerk will be tri
umphantly eleeted as will Dr. Olendenen lor
coroner, lhat Geralet li. MncKtiate, one el
the best teachers in the state, will be elect
ed county school superintendent, we have
not the shadow of doubt. His majorities
in Ottawa, La Salle, Peru, Mcndota and
other cities will be sweeping.

OI the ticket tlu Peru lie raid frays:

Contrary to expectations of their cpno.
nenU, the democracy mil in convention to
nominate a county ticket, and parted with
scarcely a ripplo of dissatisfaction among
its members. The delegates were ei'ual in
Intelligence to tho Ir.te republican conven
tion, and showed far more ability in their
delltie-ration- and in presenting their can-

didates. The genera! opiriou is, th.it with
one exception, the ticket nominated is an
exceedingly strong one. It has one cle-

ment of strength apparent iu the number
ot inelefatigable workers nominated. At
the head of the ticket is Hon. Jas. "V.
Duncan for state senator, one of the bril
liant lawyers among ihe young democracy.
and the balance ot the ticket with one or
two exceptions is equally strong. It is
doubtful whether a stronger ticket could
be selected. There was an effort to place
a German 1:1 the legislative nominations,
but utter four good iuin bad been pro-pose-

and declined, the attempt was h! hii- -

doned. The Germans present were satis- -

lied with the nominations.''

AMl'SKMUXTS.

The Litta concert party aro announced
for the Opera House on next Thursday
evening, the h'.li. ihe Tarty consists nt

Marie Litta; Annie L Iieerc, contralto;
Krnest Baldanza, tenor; Julius Ilerecby,
Hungarian basso; Louis Illumberg, vio-

loncellist; Jos. Harrison, pianist. The
concert will consist of two parts: the first,
a concert programme; the second, an net
from "Fiiust," we believe. Tho company
sang at Chicago on Thursday night of
which concert the Tribune says:

In point of numbers the concert by tho
reorganized Litta eompany at Central Mu-

sic Hall last nifht may be considered ns
an unqualified success. The placard
"Standing room only" was on tho door
some timo before the opening piece wai
played on the organ by Prof Falk, and not
only were all the seats sold, but the lobby
also was well tilled. Musically, bowcyer,
there was room for much improvement, a
fact which the audience In the
world could not have ignored. Mile. Ma-

rio Litta was, as always, a most acceptable
singer, and begins the new season in good
voice and with none of her oft teste d abil-
ity lacking. Her numbers were justly and
enthusiastically encored. Sig. Raldanza
also made an excellent impression. His
voice is a strong, clear tenor of consider-
able range anel under good control. Mr.
Hiumberg, the violoncellist, was quickly-recognize- d

as nn artist of merit, and each
of his solo numbers was

Tbo others are not highly spoken of.
Tickets, 73 cents, gallery, 50 cents.

The combination, who
open at the Grand, Chicago, Oct. 10, are
booked for Ottawa shortly afterwards, and
will probably give "Othello."

Some Inillrliliiallties.
I'uki.I's. C. S. Phelps has returned from

Kansas.
Lei.anu. Judge K. S. belaud has returned

home this ween after spending the summer
in Minnesota.

Gov. (jot. S. M. Cullom Is going to make
a speech to tho republicans of this city next
Friday evening.

Stock. Mrs. 1'. W. Stocksleger returned
from her Wisconsin trip on Thursday, greatly
Improved la health.

Pritett. Geo. II. Pruett rejoices over the
advent of an eight pound daughter at his
home, and is open to congratulations.

Ii.i.. Mies Eaugs, a seventh ward teacher
In the schools, is reported quite ill, so that
she has been obliged to leave school for a
time.

Bai-tut- . lie v. Dr. Stewart, Toronto, Cana-
da, will again occupy the pulpit at the
Baptist church tomorrow morning and
evening.

West. Mrs. Wm. Kcddlek. having fufll-cieutl-

recovered to bo side In; be on her
feet, will with Mr. Reddick take a short trip
west to visit friend:-.-.

Bxe k. -- T. E. MacKinley has returned from
Ms "down east" visit. Louis Hess remnii cd
lu Dansvilk--, N. Y., for a few days uud will
not ranch home befnra next week.

Hri.L. Mr. It ill, mother of W. It. and
Geo. V. Hull, ciiiuo west with Mr. W. II. Hull
for a visit. Sliu Is about Wi yearn of age, but
o bright jet tliut her visit here nru a real

pleusuie to her fiicmls.
I'ai.mn. Mr. M. H. C'ulMtis, years ago a

well known resident e)f 1 city, late of

Iloopmtcii, lint., litis returned toOtlmwi, mill

having rented n house In South Ottawa, will
tmiKo this city his home.

White. A. II. White, superintendent of

the lUUer, Smith ,V Co. steam heating works,
t'ldcBgo, was in town yesterday, snperin-tMiiilin- g

the test of the new machinery and
steam pipes of the court house nml Jail.

Hiivi'iiporl'i t'tiYoriU Dm-tor- .

Tho celel r.ite.l lady idiyslelan, Mrs. !r.
Keck, will visit her Ottawa patient Oct. t.
and remain until Saturday, ! r. M.

Tho Doctor lias row been visiting Ottawa
over one year, and lias made a sul'stuntlal
reputation and many f fiends. SIk'Ihu iom ii

this by her good well,.-- . Many of onr liti-zci- u

arc afiU:u!itcd with the Doctor's tnodo
of treatment. It is fiitl that she never falls
in ca, e.-- of diptlieria and inuluria fuvern; cures
chronic female discams, peculiar to the

sex; cures eat.irrli, heart disease,
asthma, deafness and piles. For

further information call on the Doctor and
see hundreds eif testimonials. Consultation
and examinations free.

The reception of tho Young Ladles' Libra-
ry Association takes place at the C'iiftou Ho-

tel on next Friday evening. Willis will be
present to furnish iuuic for ilauciug, and re-

freshment will tie served. The reception Is

sure to be very pleasant, and should bo well
attended.

Student's u.

The students of Fowler will hold
their first annul! re union at Ncwar!;,llI.,Oct.
11, 1SS:J. A banquet dinner will be provide d

ut Coy's Hail. Tin; exercise will commence
at 10 o'clock .. M , aud consist of Addi ct of
Welcome, by J II. Fowler; K.spo.ise by Dr.
David, of ShvrhUn; K.ay, by a former teach
cr, Miss Sirah Raymond, of blootningtun ;

interpersi .1 with vocal uu instrumental mu-

sic. A general ln Station is cordially extend,
ed to every former student of Fowler Insti-tt't- e

to be present, and together let us live
over for a day the pleasures and pastimes of
our former school days. Prof. A. J. Ander- -

scu b expected to be present.
Bv Oi:i::i; i'i Covmit.cs.

J. II. Feiwi.cu, Sec.

Tiis Hua.iisr Ykt. Mr. A. Dial, e.f Farm
Ilidge, presents us with a basket of potatoes
raised on his place, including specimens of
the Urowncll lieauty, Snowfluke, Mammoth
IVarland Farly Hose. They range from 10

to 15 oz. each in weight, aud two of them
would make a meal for un ordinary family.

Store I.ltlit oil the .Subject.
You can get the most perfect light by go-

ing to Gehring's drug store and getting one
of the latest Improved lamps, burners, wicks,
the best oil and everything to uiaho a good
IL'ht always cheapest at (touring's.

Makkieh. On Wednesday, Sept. 2Tth, by
the Kev. Father O'Ncil, Mi- - Lucy U. Far-rel- l,

of Ottawa, and Dr. A. tl . r.Iaiicliard, at
Streator.

After the ceremony the party adjourned to
the residence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
John Farreli, where a quiet reception was
held. Only the immediate family were in

Miss Jessie I. Price, daughter of D. J.
Trice, of Fall I'.iver, was married on Tuesday
last to Frank F. Scott, of Venice, Ohio, by
Rev. Mr. Arnold. They will take a bridal
trip to Old Point Comfort, Va.

Creamciy butter for sale at Burke's.

There w as a conference here yesterday of
the Prohibition County Central Committee
and candidates, which was well attended.
The conduct of the campaign was discussed
thoroughly, and it wts decided to make It a
lively one. Meetings will be held in every
school district in the county by local and for-

eign speakers. Miss Willard and Miss
l'row.ie, i'.' ChiCKgo, and others from outside
tht) county will tal.e part in the canvass of
the county.

Creamery butter for sale ut Iiurko's.

During tho week the following were grant-
ed license! to marry:

Carroll W. Guild and Fannie W. P,alrd.
Michnel Gorman and Bessie Humcrv.
Morris J. MeC'lure and Mary J. Hall.
John Went, and Mary Klnker.
Frank F. Scott and Jessie I. Price.
Oliver M. Kelley nnd Jessie A. Mnoney.
Hoyal C. Hull and Kuima B. Fuller.
Joseph Fich snd Wilhelmina Krueger.
Joseph If. Figge and Amelia H. Stansch.
F.ngle O. Benson and Sisela W. Toisland.
John M. Clark and Mary Creager.
Alorzo (.'order nnd Onata II. Parker.
A. G. Blanchard and I.ucv U. Farreli.
Geo. G. McXaught and Belle Tanner.

Paralytic strokes, heart disease, and kid-
ney utl'ections, prevented by the use of
Brow f.'s Iron Bitters.

Don't condemn a good thing because you
have been deceived by worthless nostrums.
Parker's (linger Tonic lias cured many m
this section, of kidney and nervous disorders,
and we recommend it heartily to such still-ere-

';.', AVif.

On t!if Jd lnt..lv Arttinr !.' l:w..r.il. ., Mr. WIT.
I. tAM IOikTKK to Miss t'UANCKS JASfe FAUUKU,
both uf

Wmlm-- .l ,v. Sept. 27. nt the ri'4:ilnnc- - of Mr. .1. H.
Cr-k- -i In S.MI1O1 Otrnwiv l.y v. E. ( . ArnoM, Mr.
AI.ONZO 11 IICIlKK, if htrcilur, lu MiU ON ATA
II. PAhKhU,ofttllclly.

(lf:a Wholenale Market.
Ottawa, Sept. o0, ISS'J.

FLOfB AND TKHD.
Lm'iU Flow.

Vloor silver Cloud, paiiat, t) cwt.
Ibmean.iii
ZepUvr J so

City Miils-U- !:t KdgK, ILUII
Happy Kt.me ; vlsO

Foreign Flour.
Flour. Patent. lKin. i m
Flour. Kh..ui winter, limtMi : as
Flour. Mirnf-not- spring wliuat, retail. Uol
Bran. V uo
Corn Meal, retail, limit" 1 5U c, 2 l"l
Feed c.ru anil oats, per l&o II 1 W

OHAIX AND SKKI1.
Wheat. 1n;1i w .

it) e, VI tt m SH

Corn.lihrlli-I- . V 0SCS .VI $, ,V

Corn, ear V 7", b,h M cr, V
I uu. Iiaatia r, n 77
Timothy (Jowl 1 M 10 1 70

mom ex.
Potatoea. bmli 1 M
Butter. B. ill '
V.vm, tloi: IT, tn ill
Ciiiukena, live, (spring.) 1 doz ri 2
Hay. too 7 CO lit 9 00

1.1 v a riM K.
Cattle on frtoi.rnwi, nilt n ii I no

Cattlf nn foot. "tei-ra- . V lun lt arm ' sm
Fat Calvin, live weight, limit ... 4i(i BiO
8h(Tp. Mi His a 0" 1.5 4 oil

curl: 2'l IS SKI
LUcUoitii. ft a 7 W bnO

TALLOW, 11III1S AND SALT.
tt J 11 It

Tallow, In oil Mill., 7

1 allow, HMie', lttB'llt, Mil 1 a
Hl'lei. .... 7' ft x
Calf, tb iu w -

a. tM.... 3Flint II11I.. ) 1 ::::.:::::::::
Dry Halt, ft

The (tram prlctf rovrr whctlfl r.itip of timrket, from
trioui prlct to nrir-- nnid for mid UntiU fur ftl.

Cortisol; Sewing Silk,
LADIES.

TRY IT J

The Dt
Sowing 8Uh

Mad.
Every Spool

Warranto.
Full Lanetlt, Smooth and String.

1 AfikyrjurBtorwkeoper for CortioiH Silk

Jlcto giMrrttocmmts.-

$IOt$20,QOO
In li'Hitlinn'i lihilflmii Rpct'n'ntli'ii In tlntln. Prvl
plot)) iml Mucks on our ('orfivieil plan. wi-- htiro
Illi'hlhlV pi't'tlta t Imyv illiu Mllllll til '((!'. A'l"ltvH,
for piirlit ulin. i. lu. In.lall V 1 '.., tiiuni-hUH- l

Mi l.i & .') Li blM't't, L'hU'ii., Ut.

MEDICAL STUDF.NTS.S':.T.r::.!sri
tho Pr.tn t ttl- - AllUT .III Mr.ll.Ml nluvo.Sr. Linn.
iivxt. t.'. I'ltiT, 11. !., It.wntit ru M., bi. Lout, Mo,

l'iT'i ni'V If vim wmil t tt .ivu T !

1 IM'llUifl I j iN triiiiihy in t'W iiiotitti,
Hi.tl ot it hihuiUn, Hallux YaU'iUli: lliu..
JunesvilU', W Im'oiihUi.

crtisei's ..m. ueo.f. kowhisuo.
lu Ht llOf MIVl'l, Nl'W e't'k. ('Ml tt ;ini llif nill'l t'Oit of
any tviM.l Un- of A l'l.i; IIM Nt . In
N UBMivpt rn. lUll.jMpi 'ill illtllltM , Jt'jt,

Personal! To HsnOnlsf!
Till". VOL I' AM HKl.T ()., lamtmn, Mich . vA

Or. lvi''. I'fli'l'i'Hici I Kt.M't i .'oltiiti
MfliM :itul MIhi m A pl'lm ih'i'M nn II tut I'T
tMr'v tluv to mt'ii vomu: or out v ho un iiilHi-ti-- t with
NervouVlrfullitv. l,it tiuMty mill ,!:uiliooi, autl

Iroiil'li'h. piiVirtHiTocii'ai itinl ooinpli'ir roHtiv-r-

ion tit lif.iltli mid in.ur. vior. Adiiri- us uttovo. N.
11. No rink in liicnrro'l, i tlnt t Jhvb trlul in j;ol.

W. K. STEWART,

Contractor utter
Phop Three Dcovs North of

Cliuon IIoti.il,

OTTAWA, ILL.

Anv fin IVjiMim t'-r,'- u to
' ITlii.tf, III U uf I'oliUtl UIV tli'i !t"il to i

LOWEST PRICES
l.ivru ill"! won. .1 to fur i'l "s In all

;v is. .Hi - on upi it

;ro:ni'!. !.:.. f r or :

..MS . ptiHt.- lr..i;, I'. iitrn lp.
in. n.iuMi I'.M'i i: i 'i- .t

Y. K. STEWART.

SHORTHAND.
Tost al t u i lion on ilio DOT an.t

DASH jtoni of Short Iiand, by
wliich any one moth-ru- t H.v (jiiifk
Ciin acquire ii irooil st.vlo in :i
mcoK, sunt hy two hours' prac-
tice daily can report a speech or
sermon in ON K MONTH. Terms
for conipltte tuition ami cor-
rection of exercises, S10 iu ad-

vance. Address I'lHIK VV.Wl-SON- ,

Stenographer, Shurt-Ict- f

Ave., t'hicaso. 111. o t,,:i.

r. D. CKIMMIN3,
Atlorntv it l.'iir,

X'O'i'U 'K. k i k Mmk Mi t vtr, Drr'tt.
A N ot'ifi l.'T'-'-- j:t,!i.tl' It tilt' ltli'TMK"f,l. F XfC- -

ntor ot lii;-- ! u ;!! iiTnl tt ':iir,''iit of .Imin1 M' t'al
liitt- r Hit- C'lin.rv of I.h Ni.i-- ' iiiul t.itt- of u;iio',t,

will u'V.ir U :'..rii I'rotiatc t'o'irt of si.ii
..ii Tl

; ttilr-- M.it.'luv (l.oin: tli IS'h ur
lt'. 'ii:lM r ut tho lY' ito i ourt Iluoin. in OMawn,
In ml foi'utv. whm m.d wti-'i- nil luwi
cui'.nor (li'iiLii!1,.!- - :vtit.-- t Ktiil fi,0'' un- nri' to
attend ai:d in t - lit t!if .urn1 in wrttiiv f"f a'lj'i. tna
ltitl iiii- - 2'.uh d.iy v, ri'roi'il-o- a. i.

.IOI1N l IK All.

rm for 8;
AN E I'AHM,

WELL IMPROVED,
i mile South ot Grand It;di;c.

3. T. LINCOLN.
Scpt.V3w otTii-ivii- III.

ft .
7--

Tin- - only Hon; in CHICAGO cxflm'trty Crvoti-- to

Ladies' Dresses and .Mantles.
Over 1,1 5 garnms In stoi k. Call Rlirn in C lilrao.

Cor. State and Monroe Streets.

OUR EXPOSITION.

of w
Come to n-- the siirlitn. On R.itne

rtny Willi tin- fln.- -t sii.l Lust ..f f.'tli.
firni.im-- r.'1'nr..led. Urs.
Inetttuti'. cur. Clark an.! lUiuloliili ik. Clin'ai;... 111.

TfeeDan'l Blake Homestead Farm

FOR SALE.
Tin' old D.ini.-- l Pl.-.k-o !..lu.-sti'n- . fiinu. ltu.it-- .l In

of n. ;ir tlif on tin- - '.
II. 0 II. !(.. is forniili'. K..r eiiqir.ru of
IiAXIKl. I1I.AKK, (Ittiiwil, or JAMKS A. BLAKK. on
tho iireinii". t..'ulJ-t-

ILLINOIS FARMS

CHEAP.

Ossi Rolling Frasrle.

WELi; I31PROVE1).

I SO l Fftrins of W1, !? 1". V :WV up ti f.

rrw cat-li- in lro(ti..U nnl Kiinkkee cotnititM, lylnij
nrar , Cin'ttT. nrto, Irwin. Hf ht r, Cnt'ry
hikI hrTiiprwi, n the 1. '. K. Ii., niiostiy in Milk

roveTowH.-h.p- ), tt't I linvc tin-- liujiroi i n.l
fir Mcrul yfHt, timt nrt ram in

Hi httvintr K"14! lmiiso, proven, nrrlmnl?, lndtfi',
titr.. lint Hlcklicsp in in)' taint! y rati sen nir t plm'w tln'Til
on flic market for khU" At rruaonnhln prices. Will pivt
lonjftlmt; amt p;tynifiit, Hiiii i t rnt. fiumal
Infer!. It will pay m y one Wiiuttiu t'trn; to I'.vi :v
tUTJlto.

I all un or ftildrcns

1

t'hehanse, 111.

SOUTH 8IDE OF MAIN STEEET,
A fi'W doors wt-s- of M. Knctisr8 UrtiR Store,

Ottuwn. Illinois.
The public ill nlwny find my markrt well twkcd

Willi tl.c cliokoil

AND SALT MEATS,
Suth an H"f. Mutton. V.mI. lN.rk, rornd Itrcf, IMtklt--

I'ork, bmoki-t- lhtn. ami slrr, itc.
EsjM'r'al pai'I to V;itik r :ttxl l!oli. trust Sau-ty-

I J?" Vr v lu lUory i m'1 pariaof tin- r:ty.

Ami. tss.-t- f OKOKliK LIPPKUT.

now twfMrc tl:r pnUlic.
Yon cn mikr wnmry fiirT at

for n th:n nt nmtiilrn
el..-- . Cttn'rnl n4 nrt'di"!. ;

wii d iituati' ;t lioino in"utrloui. rovini.
hoy!Mt w intr1 v.T' w Ut work for ur. No
In tin'iln.r. Yi'M can in sp-r- f tiri.R on.y ." (iiv
your who'c tin if to i'uiiirm You r ii lir at htn
ki d do Hi" ir.-r- No ottirr tus! nrsn w Mi piy you nr ar
a N "'-- ' 'P f.i i I'iiike iiortn- U)' '
imtfiu' a oit i'o-:- Inirr.T ah ! t',r:'.' frir. 'o,r ty
n.tK'r fai, r:i" :i&4 Itvoornhiy. Aduna lrir V ( ..,
Anffwita, MMiw, norl-- f

THE CELEBRATED

lis-Brace- d, Strong, Well Ironed ai Fiilefl.

4i -

tiimiift mnmr unrnw m mmwvi Mil r.i 111 I III

mi iiuiuiiini tAsiifi un mum
WARRANTED.

A --
1 wM' ff wtM--

nc

FULLY

lei M Mf Flu,
THE PLOW WITHOUT A LANDSIIU;.

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

BUCKEYE MIU GE1M1FIQI FORGE PUMPS.

A Child can Easily Work Tiioin in a lop Woll.
AV ill Throw Water Over Your Hohm1.

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF WOODEN PUMPS.

The Celebrated Magoo' Standard Furnaces,
Acme Stoves and Ranges.

iANL

8I9.

Jordan i 0

CASH CAPITAL, - - - $4,0000.000.00
Reserve for Re-In- s. & all other 1, 774,849. 74

- - - 3,127,422.90Net Surplus,
Cash Assets Jan. 7, 1882, - $8,902,272.64

Losses Paid at Ottawa Agency. $20,805.13.

Losses Paid at the Great Fire in Chicago, $3,782,023.10.

Losses Paid at Great Boston Fire,

Total losses paid since Organization:

S53,4013e47.0e.
GEO. W. RAVENS, Agent,

REAL ESTATE
AUD

rw i f MllC P.irtlv Improved, tMr limw.
4UU J V i I i") cprinw. i mii''
fr,iii rHr..nl utall'.n. Int tiling for a nt.irk
fariii.nn.l very rhwip nt f l,SU III;. J. O. II Al:l:I;.

1 (III '! Uoi.d. Improvi-r- t ITiilrle Iir.il
IIIU i IVIjO "t only SllT.TiO l'r

'i t.p i .nrr:iin In tlii r..un:j. t or ..itir..iiirs In-

quire of Mi. .1. . HAUKI.S. nfplG-fl-

MONTHLY PA Y ME NTS.
AIkhiI Ml t:.l ItuH.IInK nnir Ihe (ilass Work.

ro now I'lferrd :it low .rk-c- i iui.1 on inonlhly
1 his l n ran-- elium-i- to buy ami .uy lor n lot

Willi n(.l h:ilvi-- u!)d quail. rs j oil now hiim1
Try ll! Ml. .1. MAIIIMS.

Tin? Ileal KhIiiIo llroker.

OCEAN TICKETS.
'if six llnc, to and from all Eiirorean ports, nt

UiC J. O. JIAUI.18.

- x T ?rp fi ( to ft to get mr
xHJiN 1 I I watidi or toa
t' eet your lu.ne ilil "Kvery iiiaii to litu trmlfc" la

a Hi' nr...'rli. mil I lie correct thing 1 for both buyer
mid n. llerB of Vr id to go to Hie Heal Kl:itu
broker, to it. Ml. J. ). 11 A liUIS. Ottawa, lllinota.

I VC I I l K W 'I.1 A llirrent ral. In til.
1 1 O .' 1 1 1 V ljery best nilii.aule.
(i.wl foli-- I'lsiirnlt.-- in mv larirn eomimliiek costn

ll.au tint ol'.erod l.y Hie weaker ones.

HAUGA1XS In CitySPECIAL
erly. I all and sit-- . te. .I.o. HAKUIS.

EPtRCRo OF-- YOUTH.
A CKNTI.KMAS wl:o-itf- red f..rve:.r" f.oltl XI"!: l

d IlKMll.ll V. I'l.KMAri l.b IlKCAV. f.l.d all Hie
err. ctt ui .litlif il inillseretloii. wdl. for t!ie .k"of
uilirertngh-ilimiiily- tro.- to n'l wl o n.H-- it tlie

a. recti. .n f..r rmikaig tl-- wlniple reioe'lyl.y
wli'. li lie i iiriil. Sllir. n rs w:- - Inir to .rotlt lie
advertiser'. do to lo aii'irerslug ti. !'

ai.rw-t- y JJHH B. OUDRM. Ctdar St.. w Torlt.

WADUfl

ev,

liabilities,

$1,604,067.02.

OWLES.

882.

S. E. corner P. 0. Block.

CLAEK II FYFE

HAVE A

COMPLETE STOCK

SELLING AT

ALL GRADES OF FLOUR

AT MILL IMiH'KS.

Silver (.'loud,
Hidiiiriiiii,

(Jilt EibAC,
Whii o Uosc,

(oo-- l Luck,
("eueva,

Uojal.
IPX 2X13

Teas, Goff ess & Spices
A SPECIALTY.

41 La Salle Street.
xi.rriiON!: os.

Fruits and Vegetables in Season.


